
i ia a mml fatal point
DR. D. JAYNE'S

KXriCCTOI? ANT
And Sanative Pills,

TTAVK llKKS Hi;KUlii:TIIK Vl lll.tli I.ON'l
of

Of San Francisco.

CAPIl'AL, ikTSO.OOO.

fur til Heme business nii'n, encrgntia brain
mniKEUvererB, and strong minded oli'nrheaded
Uctioinns to arriv, at. How iiflen do we see
tlinse who have all their life lung timisHoted
a world of duties who have omtamed eooli
day full of a crowding phantasmagoria of mi--

Ort'iron I n sa lie Asylum and Ilospllal.
Illln. II V I llOU Mi AM) I.OItl I . 1,1'IIV-XltlA-

AM I'ROPIIIIOIIIIin. .
Innliliitions are nilnnlMil III Kast rorilaiM.

TIIKHE and pleasant, lornlit.y, near a heitimfni
spriofr, An)ileaceoinu)niliilloMS are lillnnletl

lor the eoriilort.antl spoedy cilre of tlionetliut favor us

wiili their iHtroniiKo.
Olllca at Weatbarforil'a Drug Ht'iro, Kront street,

Tort land. - BMf

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
llijla 1 y C 1100 n t rii to l
VEGETABLE EXTRACT.

A. TONIC.

s. tuns.
BASS &. ABEL,

..AT TIIKIIl..

Si'.MAM IACrrORY
a a 4,t rnr. kamiiiiat i.aviiimi, sai.xm,

ItKFP l Ulit, Mil nKVFVTVllV.,
A i I V S OK ,

SASH, BUNDS, DOORS, CORNICE,

Window FriuiieN, ' '

AND rUU.NISII, TO OIIDKII,

Evrry Yurleiy of ULTSIOE and INS1UE Finish

nROLL-W00- tVc.

HELMBOLD'S
JENUINE PIVeVA HAT 1 0 X.

I Highly ConoCMitrutosl

COMPOUSO

FLUID EXTR&CT BUCHU,

men nperatioui plans, noliioviMiients, etc.,
who have obtained a power of doit'g in an hour
mora Ibnn riling young tneu around tbetn oan
do In a day who themselves wonder at their
at their own capabilities, graup aud executive
aotinn who are a marvel to their younger ac-

quaintance!, fur their energy, vitality and com-
prehensive talent bow often do we see these
men, aa toon m ibey are unlurtunate enough to
find a ton or nephew, a lon-l- n law or a young
partner able to "take their place,"' lay back to
leek a little ease, and then presently die.. ' v

"To take their plaoe," tbat'i the fatal error.
The moment thatao old war borsa of the busy
mart imagines himself a "little tired," and lays
down all day 6poo the sonny elopes, nibbles
lazily the beat spots in the campus, and was
ooutent to watch the ycung colts jostle each
other in the race where he always won) then
hiejointa begin to stiffen, bis hide grows tight.
his hoofs soften, and the knockers soon cut

' ' " 'Dim up.
Just aa soon as the old merchant get a olerk

who oao do sometliiug more than a "master's
bidding," who ia smart nonirh to very toon
take his master's place, death is nut very fur
oil unless active employment is luunu iu ptiD.
lio life, in travel, or in aueoulntion. It is (

singular fact how Intimately connected mentul
occupation ia with longevity, that aa toon at
tho "thing" will go Itself, the motive power, no
longer needed, expires. Rcvtlalioni of a Slock
isroKtr.

Exhaustion ovthk Tir.nzr.Mnu.Thn Ar
my Navy Journal takea the statistics furnished' by the rcM seoroury of war to show that the
onnieuew uh ucmny 11 uoi qatie exiiausioa
its supply of men. The organized rebel foroes

set down as oertainly not ovor 300,000.
Whl0l)Nii'M.Al.w,f mU- l- l.A.l.,.J . ..III ...... .1 .

II ' ,v"vl wwuh-- u uicu inn uub oi me
. wervioe ia lest than 100,000, of whum one third

11 mli'uiel surll II nil liivnr ill y. i, .. II

.1 .. ...I fll lllTII Ih III!
country wtiera liny navo - j;-

-

pluru nn Hut I'lVlllM'il giune "' ' ,!,;
Id) that it w.a.W "';'" !' " , ol

tiliiti U fill till W lin-i- uim'.ih -
2 Vet It is duo to ."Bering humanity, and

pecialiy to tl' "l' " lu.wlio, intlio changeit-Li-

climnto of the Pacillc coast, sillier from

Diseases ol the Luiiks and Throat,
CONSUMPTION, many ot

" " ' I .1,.. remedy, that tliej

ii'lluence law. been useful .in remedying complaint.

from which Ibcy are sintering.

THE EXPECTORANT IS
Operates 1.MEUUT1M upon the Discnsii,

Eradkulin,. whllo the BAN A
Surel, on fipeeiily

regulant in the bonelsbvP11XH preserving
2nd giving a li.al.liv tone to the other mtonijU orgat,.

aid and uuist the purfoct operation of

Auontioii is united to the following cert.lirate s, e;

lected at randon. from tlie umss iu possession oi me

proprietors, 11!.... .T.n.21. 1807.

Dr. D. Javne-Dear- riir! IJen. Win. 1'. Orton.one
i . ....soH nf llrmichllia DV I IV un

oi my ne gooor,, :. r-- v - . .

ot vonr expectorant Him n' """i n

forty days at the point of death, aud throe euuucut

physicians having exhausted their skill upon hun.

iieverul cuses of Uropey auo uanijor nave oeen

n mv neighborhood. Jwy unuguwr "

lust Novenihor with an enlargement on tne nei.a,
which grew very lust. 1 lmmeuiaieiy coiuun-i- .

,,g Her your Alterative, .. ."

From the Kcv. Nelson Cook, hits of Brooklyn. Win.

Nkw York. Juii. b. lohl.
Tie. T). .Tnvne Ueur Bin A young man living in my

house was t'akeu with a violent cold, which settled on

ui. .;. a hnnrae. hollow couuh, attended

with much fover. This continued for more thim two

weeks, when all thought death to bo Inevitable. At

this pultitl commenced giving your Expectorant and

Haualive Pills, according to directions. In the course

of two or three days, he began to expectorate freely
aud in abonl two weeks he wus about and was soon... . . . . i..u.

A homoeopathic physician anu iumuy speu. n

in my bonse. The daughter was taken wiiii a vioicui
,,,im hirh threuteued sDeedv death. The father

having no medicine, concluded to give the Expecto

rant which soon alforded rel.ef.

From tbe Ilev. N. M. Jones. Iiect. nf Prnt. Epis. C'ch,

Baint Bartholomew, .

Pti ii. .nrr.PMU. March 31, 1H50.

Dr. D. Jayne Dear Bin In all cases resembling

Consnmntion, I recommend Javne s f.xpoctonuu,.
huvino iii so mauv iusuinoes witnessed Its neneiieiai

" . .. 1... . ...I.I..U (i,n,u (lli.lu. mv nh.

servation. The ailiuiuisiraiion oi mo iv.w......
bus. 1 am lumpy to say, been atteuuou oy uie mo. m
cided improvement of the patients.

v.. ...n,. ,,nn,lnr and vnriotv of rertiflcates.and
r,,nnv t,,r.p,uiinn these und other of Dr. D.

Javno and Hons' Preparations, reforonco Is given to
their ANNUAL AIjA1Ai.au, wuicu may ue uuu u
any druggist or deuler in m'dnim .. .aht i w t
lyli l l Portland, Oregon. Agents for the Btate.

PORTLAND FOUNDRY
AND....

MACHINE SHOP.
Flrsl Street, Between Vuinlilll ami Morrison,
TTAVING become sole proprietor ot this establish

II mem. the nndrrsiirned is now prepared to manu
facture AI-- L KINDS OF STEAM ENGINES, of sies
from four to forty horse power, portable or stationary.
Also, Circular Suw Mills, complete i Hay Presses of

allsizesi Pluniiig Machines (Woodwork's iiuttornli
Wrouiiht and Cast Iron Worn lor vortical saw anu
OsistMillsi brass and iron castings, and wroughtiron
work ol every description.

All orders exoouieu wim uispiucn.nun m iw-manlik- e

manner. DAVID MONNASTES.
P. 8 A reduction has been mudo on ull sinus ot

work at my shop.So suittho trudennd correspond with
Calil'ornin'prires. niaySi." 1'tf

SALEM FOUNDRY.
. F. DH.4KE, Proisrictor.

pnrchascd Ihe entire interest in the
HAVIMO Halcm, I am prepared to furnish CAST-

INGS and W BOUGHT IKON WOKK of every des- -

cription.on short notice ,
All orders for M UA, WOKK will be nlled Willi dis-

patch, and in a sat isfactory niunner.
Agriculturul iiuplementsof ull kind manufactured

or repaired. 4?tl

PAIXTEIl & CO.
PrsctfcslPrinters.snil Dealersia

Tunc. PressetPrintine Material!,

iSvr Iuk,Papor, Cards, Axe.,

'aSfelj 510 CLA7 St., above Sanaomo,
J. D. rAtNTEH ) SAN r'KANDlSUU.
J. M.PAtNTEn
T. r. saimtbr) Offlccslltted out with dispatch. Itf

T. W. SOUTHER,
DRUGGIST,

Reroiir.1 t reel, Corral la, (lFgo,i ,

JVST KECEIVED A LARGE AND
HAS stock of

AMERICAN, KHEJICH AMD F.SiCMKH

Chfmirnls, Druza, fflcdicliits, Perfnincrjr,
Fancy Uooils, Paints, Oils, Turpentine,

(linns, l'ulty, Varnlslifs. Brnshci, it,
Physiciuus can rely on having their prescriptions

carefully compounded al all hours. V.llf

CROCKERY
VARIETY STORE,

CoiuiiM'ri'inl Street, Sulem.

mpt - svlail, would respectfully inform

lt his oldI friends, and the netr one rf.o.thtit
yiie is now opening at his NEW BTOIIK.'TJ

a , ,,m,t,nii,l Klrnaf. M.alnn. a

A Larne and Varied Assortment
OP CROCKERY,

GLASS-WAK- E.

WOODEN-WAK- E.

WILLOW-WAH-

TAULE t I TI.EIIV,
and a FULL ASSOR TMENT of

lmiitly GroccrlcM,
sill of which he will sell at W1IOI.E-AL- E or PE
TAIL, at prices warniutr-- to give si.tisfuction, or no
sale. Give men cull, uud look nt the line goods, if
you do not wish to purchase. No trouble to show
goods.

and Fnmillrt
wil fiud it to I heir advantage to purchase their Glass,
ware and Crockerv from me. as I shall ALWA YS
kero a FULL A SSOR TMEN T and tell AT LOW
PRICES for cash or ready pay.

Toys ! Toy I

I am also well supplied wilh an extensive assort-
ment of toys, of foreign aud domestic mannfndure.

X. FISH,
Opposite Statesman Duilding, Btletn.

Jn.no 30, IKffiJ. 2i;,f

The Leading Insurance Company.

PHCENIX
Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.

Cul t'apKal, $100,000
Vash Assctsi $tO,043.NI
luvrsted in Culifonilu 130,000

UKNRY KELLOGG, Prcsidint.
W. B. I'LAUK, 8tcRnr.

rACIFICBilMCU.
S. W. Corner Monlgomrry nod rommtitUI SU ,

MJI VRAMI'ISJCO.

9 Premiums received by tha "PHflJSlX-- '
for insurance in this rui aro retain-

ed for investment' in t'aliftirnia
seruntiea, aud lojrplher with

foU.UIHI ulreudy invested
Bund., are held sub-

ject to claims for
lose under i'a

cifir slope
nolicios,

MAKING THE P H (K NI X

A "Homo InMtltu(Ion.M

OT Lmte konorabt) tijntlti ani pnmntl, maid
IS V. 8. GOLD COIN .1 pm,,. ,.,.

R. H. M c Q I L L, General Agt.

P"licies issued and renewed in t'.ij, ,.--- ,nd
w,.ho,,ld.U, .ncden. Io lb. ,uhanc ,7,5
.1 raiesM low Mvency and far Ml illV.ii

BELL So BROWN,
Phornix Jrrnlt.

On . 34 SALKM, OHF.GON.

"
'SMITH & C'AftfWRIGk

S C0' s) ITH fc CO., Salem,Ore,, beg eHV, to iforB ,h, u
LECTED 2.1,rTT,B . LAHRE EU BE

Will Inaura against I.oa or Dimno by Firs
In Oragon and in Waahlnf ton Tarrltory.

J0XATIIAX HINT, A. J. RALST0X,

President. Secretary.
DIRECTORS!
MAN 1'IIAiVlISUO.

Iiouis McLane,....-- - .Wells, Fariro A Co.

W. C. Ralston, . Donatio, Rnlslon iV Co.

J.O. Kitt!e DeWItt, Kittle & Co.

A. L. Tubbs,... ...... Tubbs &Co.
J. Mora Moss.
8. C. Bigolow . ...Biciow it Bowrnnn,

H. Soligman, J. Beliginar & Co.

H. Carleton, Jr., . . . . W, T. Coleman & Co.

J. B. Thomas.
L. B. Benchley, ...L. B. Banchloy St Co.
Wm. Bherman, W. Sherman &Co.
L. Sachs ,...L. &, M. Sachs & Co.
Jnmos DeFromery... Floa t 8. F. 8. U.

J. O. Bray Bray & Bro
J. ti. Newton J. B. Newton it Co.
H. L. Dodge, Dodge & Khaw.
D. Stern L. Strauss & Co.
Hermann Mleliels.
Frederick Billings.
J. O. Kellogg .Kellogg Hewston A Co,

A.fl. fitilcs,... .. 8. A, Wood &Co,
H. F. Teschomacher,
0. H Howard.
M, P. Jones ...... .Randall & Jones
W. M. Lent.
A.T. Lawton.
,1. Whitney, Jr,. C. R. N. Co,

Kd. Martin, ... .Pres't Hibernian 8. & L. Co.
(J. Mnyne Bolloc rrores.
Erwin Davis,... ... .lato Banks &. Davis.
P. L Weaver,... ....... Moaes, Kllis cV Co,

K. I.i floldstalu,, .. tioldstein, Seller, &, Co,

W. A. Dana i .... j. . Dana Bros,

F. W. Brooks,.. ..late 0. J. Brooks &, Co
Lloyd Tevis
A. It. Forbes.... Ae't P. M. 8. 8 Co.

Jonathan Hunt
J.O. Karl,...,., ...1'res't Gould & Curry
8. J. Hensley
Klie Liizard Lnzard Freres
John Wight man. Wightnmn St Ilardie
O. W. Beaver,... J. Patrick St Co
Wm. Sharon.
Adam Grant,.... Murphy, Grant dr. Co

Alphctis Bull
8. M. Wilson,... Hodgo and Wilson
D. J. Oliver
Jabes Howos, .., Geo, Howes St Co
Win. Alvurd,.... W. Alvord St Co
H Hanssman,... Cens'il for Prussia

BAt'RAneniTo.
T,Agnr Mill .....D. O, Mills St Co

J. Arnold J. Arnold k l.'o

C.T. Wheeler Booth ii Co

STOCKTON.
T. R. Anthony.. Ai t Wells Fargo St Co

IIIARVSVIIjLR.
J. H. Jewett, Decker dr, Jnwett
D. W. C.Rioe........ Rice, Comu St Co,

' POIITI.AND. ORKCIOIV.
J C. Alnaworth Pres't 0. 8. N. Co

W.8. Ladd Ladd & Tilton

W. S. LADD, A.rent,
6il38 PlIllTI.ANIl, OHKaillf.

OUll TIMK HAM COMK
ALU persons indebted to ns in any way will please

ILsmnelves invited to uoine forward aud
sertln np.

If it is impissible for you to pay, corns and my io
and Iwfc i,a know wlieuvou can.

Hliould this general invitation uot be be hooded, It
will bo necessary for us to issue inore sMrtnaud more
uraent appeuls, at the oxpenw of the invited.

Ka(oetiiiguiiilian.!eoiirbuNiiH)i,H, we intend selling
goons in luiure lor me iu'o'm ai. o mere i,u

eoiinta tnado. except very thnri one, and by .V c
CIA1, ARRASOEMES'l' with PAVISIl
TOMKU.H. J. II. SV I. It. 1IIOUHIIK.

Halcm, Oregon, Sept. WHb. STlf.

J. A, Wood & Co.
i KE tnsnnfaeniring forlhs wholosiile trade, a sn

il perior articlrof TIIKI'ISNTINK, JAPAN (HU,
and ICXCfcLSlUK bTAI.N.

The turponliue cannot be beaten iu any market hi

quality and cheapuew.
The Jnimn Oil is fur superior and cheiipur than any

ntbnr nil fur brick, bout. Iioiim and fenei oailltinir.
Tba slain ia a parleri ioiMtlun of Uoaewoud and

Haliogany. Krlcs 91,00 ier gallon.
r SHONT TKliT, 1'Ollll.AMII.

Bopt. ill), IHI,.!. tf

UNITED STATES MAILS,

PoiT OrflCI DlfAHTMBMT, )
Waaktnrtom. Junuurv IKilJ (

"nROrOKAl will b receiviMl nt tlie Cnntrm-- t (Urtre

X of Ihw UfpHrtment nntil i d. hi. of Ut Juno. f4,
(to b denttlnd Ity Uih 10th ,) fur ounveviriKtlio inuiU ot
th UniteeH HtftlAHiii the Kuttom of Cili firnm Riid

on the rotitM mid by the Rchediili'H of Hrriviili
Itud depitrturei herein iipajtjilifd. on whk-- larvipe int
oommence IHtii HoU)inhtr. hihI end iMiili June,
lH4t6. lliiH art hIk Invited for tor vice to end tHIUi

June. 1H0H.

CALIKOUNIA.
UR07 From Linroln. ht MHrvville. Cenl ml limine,

Oroville, Uio Hero, Butte VHlley. Clneo, Km k

Creek, Urove titv, letminu, Keil If lull, t
Amu Horn lUnclt. HlitwU, Trinity Contra,

Cellebttu' lUm-h- . Fort Jones, Vruku, liuiily,
AclilUiiil Mills, Oretfou, 1'lia'nix, Jiirkeiiiivilus,

I.ork Point, Dftrtiuiiellci, lliuid. Oulcnv
Norllt (!ittivmivilli. (.'rm-lc- Hunlnin1
Wilbur, KuKne City,Ot)tUn:o timvn, Corvullin,
Allwnv.tSatlHUi. Je tie nou. Itvli'Usi. Aiirum .Mills,

Ort'gun City, Hiid MilwHukte, to 1'urtliiod, WU

muss Mini bHck, seven turn's a week.
Lnve Liiii'olii duilv ut 9 a iu.:
Arrive et 1'urilmid, from the Ut April tn tut l)e

ootnuor, in ilHvs rest ot tno yeiir m r,'ilnvi;
Lt'Hve Hoi (land duilv ut tj n in :

Arrive ut Liucolti, fruui 1st April to 1st DevetiiVr,
in 7 dhys rest of the yt'ni in 1J duys.

Bids to nouimeiioe service on tho Itttti H4'plemli-- (

aud end on Mb June, lHMi, will bo cou
sidend.

If service on this mnte be lt, the sorvico on

routes tut in bars and UU4 will imi he,
14Ky8 Knun Iiiniiuiu. br Maryvillo. (Jtntiul Md

Oroville, HiutWu, liiillv Vitiltiy, t Into, lim--

C'rtwii, (Imvs Cn v, Tebanm, lUti Ulutl. .

Aiueriraiii ttHMt h( Kliat. Tninty Oiilrsr
Callahan's. lUmb, Foil Jones, reka, llculv,
Ashiluiul Mills. and I'hcvmx, toJuck
eon tills, iW miles and back, seveu Uutusa week,

INtve LiiM'tilti daily at i a. in ;

Arrive at Jacksonville, from 1st April to 1st Do-

ceuibtT, jn i Uaa rest or tue year tn o tutyt,
Leave Jacksonville daily at ii . m.i
Arrive at Uitvoln, fruui Isl April to 1st Deosu

ber. in 4 uuvs rest of tlie ar in b Osvs.
Biis to cdiuinriira service on Ituh bcicinbcr,

IMOIjaiid sim! JUth June. IHbH.will ttecuinitleitnl.
If servita ou this rute be lot, that on No. IWJ7

w ill not be.
OWKUON.

llAKi Vnun Jiicksonville, by Hock Point, Itarditiielli
Ijeland, Oalesville, North Crii vouvilU, Myrtle
Creek, Roseburjib, Wilbur, lakUnd, Kuuuue
CUT, tottaue Uiove, torvHlin-- . Al'wny, bulsin,
jenemin, ttviiwui, Aurtra Alius, urvon cit
aud Milwaukie, to Portland, 'jtU tuilesaudbacl
seveu litoes a wetk.

Leave Jacksonville duilv at 2 a. in :
Arrive at Portland, It out lt April to 1st Deretn

ber, iu J Uayi rrst ot tlie yvar iu 6 uuys t
Leuve I'urtUiid daily at 6 a. ui.:
Arrive ut Jacksonville, from Ut April Io 1st I)e

reiulH'r, iu J oi.y rvn or the vHr in fl nuvs.
iMds to commence service on I t h Kt'ptcmbcr,

I8ti4.and pmJlkKli June, IWIS, will be coimidfrrd.
If service on this route be let, tlmt on 141)7 will

nt be.

Norr Kach nwite must be bid for opHrHtcly, with
separate mmninty and frtillrate, and must provide
lor me conveyance oi una mail wun "cvicntv. cer
taintv, and security, usttiir tho terms nf the luw,

Kr form of nromal, aiiuranty, and rortittcnie.Aiid
fur lustrwiiohi. rmiuireinciits, tVc, bidders sre
red tn the iHtiiiplilH advsjrtiwtucnt of nititc in t'sll
fnrnta, tHtrnn, p , dated the I ctfh 4Vober, lsvt, to
Ur found at lue principal pHst otiiis.

Hidden should be oaivtul to post pay hil
Al. IILAIU,

4w4 Ptutmastsi- - Ottnsral

IX oil to.
Nauey bh.ldsn, Pltf, )

vs SBult for I) i voir.
John Sheldon, Ieft. 1

In the Omni Court of the Htale of Oreiton fur Polk
eatnuty. In Kquiiv. Apttl Term, a d., I&tif

TH)JOl(N HIIM.lJKy. lrt-lnl- he nameof the
L MiMia of Oreuiin. voa era hnbv siittiutnniMt ia

be and appear in the Circuit CNmrt of the Htate of
drefTon ur roik foamy on lbs fourth Mommy iu April,
A. 14, ami answer the eomnUint of Nancv Miel-

den aN'nut vout and yon are hereby iiutili.d that iu
ease you mi to appear and auswer aaid cotuplaint,
aid ptlf will apply to tht Court for decree to dis-

solve the bonds of matrliaouy sxiMina betwvsa your
self and laid plif. and that said ultf have the cattily
and control of tba pereoii and property of tba minor
eoiiu, Lierasy aiaiie aoeioeu.

J. L CtiLLINS,
March II, IWf fiwQ Hliciior for PUInliff.

f.ola HI ills.
BAXTER CO. bare thoroughly relllled th. Eola

aud riaw Mills, and aia aow prepared in
sin all kinds or won in ineir una infno Huijt. Im
loiu-in- mill will now do tu beat of awrvbaut M

grinding.
Wo tu furnish ovary stylo of lumber, while auj

Tollow Mr, oak, ash, uaplo or pino, dressed or
at tho sullsr dehr.red lu any port of galeoi,

or oloownero, oa mo nvor oani.
Low arleos Ioe Caah. BAXTKB 00.
Kuta.Jaa.ltM, liM. Dnitr
T. J. Hotter bahi bought out I ho old oonipany

will Mills tho aeeuanto of the aaaio froa tho 1st day of
April, IMd. All perwois liavinn domands agaiuM tho
otUI orlll please prooeat llieir slainio IinHiedMielv. and
all I bore iudehtad to iho will atael oomo forwent and
oat tie ike tasso wttaoot delay. ,H

II.

FRKPiRtn nr
DR. C. M. JACKSOW. Philadelphia, Pa.

WILL irriCTUAM.T Clltt

I, iv Kit co.nri.Ai.vr,
UVWI'Kl'KIA,

jArnuiiK,
CHRthMC OR NEBVOl'S DEBILITY,

UIMICAHES) Of TIIK1 MIU.MKV".
And alt Diitaict Anting from a Diiordcrcd

liivtr ot blomacli,
siu li Ha

Coutitiputiori,
Inward Piles, K ill

ness of Blood to tlio Head, ";
Acidity of tlis Nlomach, Nao- - '

sou, lleHtllMtru, UisKiiHt for Food,
Fulness or Weight in Htoiuach, Hour

Ermiutiuns, Sinking or Fluttering al (be
Pit of tbe Stomach, HwimminK of tlie Head,

Hurried snd Difficult Hreailiing, Klmteiinu; at
the Hrairt, choking or suH'ocating sensations wheu

in a Lying Posture, Uiimmss of vision, Dots or
Webs before tbe Bight, Fever and Dull I'aiii

. in the Head, DeHoieucy in Peninratioii,
Yellowness of tlie Skin and Eyes, l'aiu

in the Hide Iliick, ChestXimhs, &c,
budilen Fiuslies nf Heat, Bum.

ing in the Flfsli, t

Imaginings of;
.. Evil aud Groat

; . Depression
of Spirits

and will positively prevent

follow Fever, Bilious Tcver, dec,
They contain

NO ALCOHOL OK HAD WHISKY.
They will enre the above diseases In ninety-niu- a

cases out of a hundred.
Indnred hv the extensive sale aud universal nopn

laritv nf floullund'i Oerman Bitten Inurclv vegetuble)
hosts o( Ignorant Qnucks and unscrupulmis advenlur-- .

OI'S, llttve npeneo upon liinerniK uuiiiBiiiby niw uuw
gntes of Nostrums in tbe shape of poor whisky, vilely
compounded with injurious drugs, aud christened Ton
ics. Ktoinachius and Hitlers.

Rctviue of the Innumerable of Alcoholic prep-

Hn,iin. in nleihnric hottlcs and biirbelliod keus. un
der the modest appellation of bittern whioh, instead
of curing, only uggmvato (tnwaso, una leuve tne uisup-

poimeu sunerer in aespair.

HOOFLAJiD'S HERMAN BITTK1W
Are not a new and untried article, but have stood the

test of fifteen years trial by the American public i ami
their reputation aud sale are not rivalled by any simi-

lar preparation.
Tlie proprietors have thousands of letters from tbe

most eminent
CLEUGYJIEN.

LAWYERS,
PHYSICIANS

AMU

CITIZENS,
Testifying of their own jicrsonal knowledge to the
DeneNulul eilects anu muuicui viriueoi miubb unieio.
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO STRENGTH

EN YOU f
DO YOU WANT A 000D APPETITE,

DO YOU WAST TO liVlUV VV IOUK

DO YOU WANT TO FRET, WEI.I.7
DO YOU WANT TO GET Hill Of NERVOUS

NESS 7

DO YOU WANT ENERGY t
DO Y'HJ WANT T'l bl.KEP WELL 7

DO YflU WANT A BUISK AND VIOOIiOl'6
FEELING I

If yon do, use HOOKLAND'S GERMAN
HITTEUS. -

From Rev. J. Nrwton Brown. D. D., Editor of Me

of Kchffiou knuwkdife.
Altboutrh not dwnnied to favor or recommend Pat- -

eut Medicines in general through distrnst of their in
gredienis and ellecls; I yet know of no sufficient rea
son why a mnu oiay mil tesiiiy to tne oeuenin oe ue
Haven liimself to have receivea from any simple nreo- -

arution, iu tbe hope tb.it he may thus contribute to the
benellt or other.

1 do this mora read' y in regard to Hooflaud's Ger-

man llitlors, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jnrkson, of this
city, beutriHe I was prejudiced ngninst them for many
years, under tbo imprvsion that they were chiefly ail

alcoholic mixtnro. I sin indebted to mv friend Robert
Shoemaker, Esq., for the reinovul of tfiis prejudice by

proper tests, uud for encouragement to try them. when
fullering from great and long continued debility.
The use ot three bottles of these Kilters, ut the' be-

ginning of tho present year was followed by ovident
relief, and tesloralion to adugrce of bodily and inental
vigor which I hud net 1'clt for six months before, and
hud uluiost despaired of reguiuing. I, therefore,
thank God and my Irieud for directing me to the use

of tlieio.
J. NEWTON B1WVN.

PuiLiDti.niu, June 23, Ibul.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
There are many preparation told uwter tte mime

of Bttlere, put tip in quart bottley compounded of the
chenpent u hxnky or common rum cohv$ from till to 40

etnttper pallon, the tatte (its fruited by Ante or Co-

riander red.
Thit cht of Bitterg hat canted and Kill continue

to caute, at lottft a they can be told, hundred $ to die
the death of drunkard. By their ut the tyttemil
kept continuatiy under the uteof Aleoholie tttmnlant
of the worst kind, the detircfor liquoru created and
kept up, and the retult it alt the horror attendant
upon a drunkard1 life and death.

For thoe irko detire and WILL HA VE a Liquor
Bitter, tee pvNitk the ftthtoinie rreeipt t Get USE
BOTTLE HOOFLASO'SGER MA .V BITTER S
and mix mth THRKE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRASPY Oil WHISKY, ond the result tell be a

preparation that vili FAR EXCEL in tnedictnat
virtue tind true excellence any of the numeronn r

Bitter in the market, and will cott MUCH
LESS. Yon vttll have all the virtue of HOOF-LAW-

GEUMAS BITTERS in connection
with a GOOD article of Liquor, at a murk Ittt
price than tkete tnfertor preparation will cott yon.

ATTENTION'. flOLDIEKS!

And oT BoU1ieis!
Wa call tha attention nf all having rchuimii o

friend iu thoarniy to tha fact thnt "HdUPLANDb
Ornian liittsW will cum nine tenths of tbe dmcaim
induced bv cxpoiurvti ami privatiom t undent to pauip
life. In the lint, nublittlied aliuoxt daily in the

on tlio arrival of the Bick, it will ha noli red
that a very lure proportion are ulleriuif Iron, debility

oviry cn of that kind can be ifadily cured by
Hootlaiid'a trermaii Hit! era. DiaentH resnliiiiff frini
disordera of the dilutive urnim are upwdily removed.
We have nn lirr.il niton in tiaiinit iln.t, if'thee bit-
ters ware freely utwd Hmon our loldiers, hundreds ot
livnn niiylit be fuved llmt utlierwii)e will he luvt.

We rail particular attention to the followinif
ainl nell aiillieuik'atvd cure of one Uie na-

tion herwn, whose life, to n bit own iuifiiHe.
"hat been aaved by the Unit-- t"

l'H I.ADELf H 14, AtlKUHt V3, lt.'.
Metar. jne i r.rant : "t'U, yeittleinen. vonr

Hootland'i ()rniHii Uittera nan md mv life. '1 litre
is no intMtuke in (In. U in vouched tr tT nuuibera nf
mT conmidrt. ioma of wboe niiuiVe are annendod
and w bo were fully tHHftiixaut nt all the r i minim ancti
of my iflw. 1 am and have been f ir the last tour
yean, a member ot Hlierman'ieeltraied battery, Hiid

niiilMrlhe immediate duo man d of tupt. K. U. Ayrei,
iitrougn me exManre niwu uir anltinutdii-tie-

I wan attacked ia Novemlwr Ian with Inflauima-
tiouof the luiiy. aud wa tor aevontv two darn in
the mwpilul. Ihu wna fMHowed hy ureat dehthty,
heiifhteued by an attack nf dynentery. I whh then re
aioved from the While Hon no and tent to tine vilv 011

board the ntearner Stale of .Mniue. from which 1 lunded
on the Will of June, hinre that lime I have been
about a low n one rould hctlud Hill rviaiu a apark ot
vilaliiv. For a week ornmre 1 wiw acurcelv able to
wallow anythmtr. and if 1 did furoe a nionwl down il

aas thmwn np aaain.
I eon id mt inn keep a via of water on my .

Liie euuld not tant uudr Uiateiircnuiaiancee;- -
and aceurtliiiKly, (he pliyaiciam, who bad been work- -

n)t hiiihlnllv, thotiKh nitnicwwtully, to rvwMi me
Iroui (he uiaip of the drtud Artliur, frankly told uie
they roulil do nothing for me, aud advieed nio to are a
fir layman, and muke wioli diepoaiiKiu of rav liinits?d
fun at iu W tuned uie. Anaiuimiiitance who visited
me at the horpilal, Mr Frederick Suiubmu, uf Ntth,
ft low Areh ma. aa a forlurti hope, to
try your Hittetn, and kindly pnictired a ouitie. rmni
the time I commenced taattwihem.thr plotnny ilmdow
of death receded, und 1 am uow, thank Uod for II jet -

liotf letter. Though I have taken but two Lot lies, I
have k"hh1 k-- piaial, ami I feel paoaume of heimr
able Io join uiy wife aial daughter, from whom I have
beaut iMlimtor eeveral uionine lor, irrnl Ivineu, 1

am a loval Vtnnnian. fnm the vicimlv of front Uttvul
Tn rmir mvehiitble Killers I owe the'cfrutiuty of lift
which baa taken the place of van fiara to your
Ihttara will t ia lha jr Ion out pririleve of aaain
ebifping to 01 j botom ihvae n bn ate dvarel to ui in
lue. err truiv' yttnrt,

If A AC MALOXK.
We fidlv concur in the truth ot the aove ttaiement

at we batl denpairedof teeing ourceiarale.llr. Malone

rrtlorrtl to hrntth,
JOHN fl let New York Battery.
OKOKGK A ACKLKY, Co. C Uth Maina.
I.KW1H ( HEVAL1KR, UVd New York
I. K PPFNTKH, lit Artillerv, Baliery F.
J. B FAKEWKLIs, l a B. id VennooU
HKNKV HMKUOMK.Co. B. da
II. T MACDOXALD t'o. f, ikh Maiiva.
JOHN F. WAKl). CV. K. 6th Maine.

HKKMANN KCK ll.Co. N.w York.
N II. THOMAS. IV P.9.Vh Penu.
A.J.KIM HA Us, IV A . 3d Vermont.
JOHN JkNKLS3.4'o B, UHHh Fena. I A.

BEWAHE OF COt TEHF FITS !

, (See thai the tixnatnre f T. M. JACKSO.H;; it io
the W H Al'sVKH of each bntih.

Should vonr Deareet dnitfuiat not htva the artirW.do
not be poi off bv an? of the intciicatnitf prvparatitHw
that mav be ottered m lit place, bat ttad to ut. aod wt
will forward, eecurelr packed, by expreaa.

Principal Offlci and ManaHictorr,
no. 3t ARt ll ITRKIT,

JONES So EVANS, rroprtetort.
Surc.rt to C M JACKWX, St CO

AMITI1 PAVIrl,Pertha4,Ai tafrrOM. tWy

J. C. Slieltoii, riijhUlan and Surgeon,
MONMOUTH, Polk County, Oregon. The Uottnr

ol' tlia (iurtii. or l

college, Cincinnati, Ohio, is a true botanic in bin nrao
tll'C, entirely dinfilKliiiH calomel mill ull imnorai poi
sous, and nriiiifc none but pnrely veyetuble medicines,
and only the parfee.tiy innocent at that.

me uoclor would lurtiier say to iu puono, oi",
that ho ia prepared to cure all causers, indolent sores,
alwcrmMm, luuiors, eV.c, that are curable, and Willi

ayonts purely vegetable. ' ' t'

ESTABLISHED 1760.
TKTK LORULABD,

Snulf and Tobacco Manufacturer,
16 & 18 t'lIAIflBEB HT.t

(Foruiorly 4i. Chatham itreot, New York,)

1ITOULP call the attention of Dealers to the arti- -

V V cles of bis manufacture, viz :

IIHOWIV HNUPP.

Macnbny,' Dotnluros,
t

jjine unppee, viru,
Coanw itannee. Nacbitoches.

American Gontleman, Copsnlmgen.

IKLLOW hNCFK.
RcntnlK Honev Dew Scotch.

High Totist Hcotcti, Menu jn.ney vw oootcu,
Irish Hik" Tonut, DTcbIi Ucotcu.

or Lundyfoot.

r?T Attention Is culled to the turifo rcilnctlon id
pneus of l ne t nt Chewing and hmoaing lotiuncos,
wDtcu win oe louna oi a superior quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING, FINK CUT CHEWINO. SMOKING,

Lotii P. A. L.( or plnin, 8. Jhiko,
Pitt, l, cavuuuiHii.orBWuet, npauiau,

No. 2, Sweet Bcetitwl Oronoco, I'tniflslar,
No. I tV'J Tin Foil Cavendish. Turkish.
mixed. U mutilated. r

N. it. A circular of prices will be sent on applica
tion, inuyio tytHo

NEW 8TORE ! NEW STOCK !

BREYMAN BROS.,
Dealers in Foreign and Domestio

DRY OOODH, CLOTHING. KIIUNIHHING
GOODH. UOOT8, HHOKH, IIATrt, CAPS,

NOTIONS, OKOCERIE8, tVc.

7K take Dk'Hsnro In auiiounclnir to the onblio o!f
VV Halein and vicinity that niter several weeks of

personal examination 801011(11)10 importing bouses of
!un p rnncuwo, we nave timue trie most jumctous seieo
lions of thti uIjuvh goodn ever bo tore otlored in this
city. Cur stock cot si bus tn part or

htitJICft IH'hH Ooodra,
of the moat fathvmahlc fabrics, heretofore uneqaaled
in elegance oi style, quality ami cueapness, sucu as

mi porn imoiimii lioliii,
Hi Ik and Wool Kjs,
Rich Purls Limuie,
Klutftiut Koulurda.
Paul do Cl'ovrus,
Plain and Fimcv Silks,
Alerinos. all wool Plaids, Poplins, Mohair, Debe-

ges, ueiuiuos, ate, ato.

Domestic and Staple Dry Goods,
in largtj qimnl it ics and variety.

We offt'r il ehoicn vmifltvnf tJF.OAfCS. SkawFt.
(llovos, Hosiery, Bui moral skirts, Hoops, Jtc, dec, for
Juuuiua, diiitwisauu cmi'treu.

A Cumpluto AHHortment of Woolen Goods.
Hoods, Nuliius, lireukimt Capes, boutas, Knit

fnckois, &c . dtu.
We invite the attention nf Indira to our Biiperio

Htock of Ladies', Mihwh und Clifldreiia' GAITEM,
lfiilmornl bliues, blippeis, Ate, of rhtiadtfpkia

w e cull special attenueu 10 our sty lea aim variety 01

Gonta Cxi8tora-PIad- e Clothing,
inclndinir the LATEST FASHIONS, and most
durable textures,

Ovtii'OiJtiiJ of every description.
BuHiueHri unit iu Liu'gu quautiliei.
Black Cloth Conts.
V'ulvet, Hilk aud Cassiuicre Vests, '

Phurk Doeskin Pants,
Htuivorand Cassimere Pants,
licuvcr Conta, iinsiiiuse Couts, ka., tkc.

CiSciitff ItirniMhiii GootN,
Comprising evrvtliitiLr necewary for a Gentlcniau'
toilet. Hoot, Mioua, Itats. Clips, irunks, ore.

Hnv aud Cbildrena' suits and Overcoats,
We liuvn alio a lare and well iwductcd stock of

mcoMtittCN, Hinted to the wunts of the city aud
eountry trade.

We are resolved nnou Ituepinjf the best assorted
stock iu the city, and have mude arrrinuemcnt to
reoeivenow04UM RV KVEKY HTICA.1IKH
aud by a strict attention to business and a dttermiua
lion 10 sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
we solicit a shuie of the public putvouufre.

llllLVfTIAIM BIION.,
3ui46 8uleui, Oregon.

Why do you use an Inferior
. Article

TtTIIKN voa can buy hi tba same pries? The
V V celebrated

"Downer Kerosene Oil"
The best made rum. while and burn
ing wilh a brilliant, steady Hume, ami combining ull
tho advaiitugos of this iiicuinpuruhle mid
illuminator, without the aitciidaul risk und danger ol
exuloaious 111 using a poor arlicle. At'

U00KK8.
Halein. .Ian. I'.hh. 4otf

New Ferry at North Salem
rpiIB umkwitriied won J iiive aoiireto llietruv
1 iiiu iml.lie ibut lie ban tt..bliliuil a 8WINO t KU

KY mi tlio Willuniftle rivur, oho balf milt' below the
oln forry, and will ferry any tinge of atrr and 1

ail iau oj vtaier,
RATES or riRltUOKl

1 k pun of borma or yoke of oxh 25 eta,
Kiu b allitioiwl animal , 5 "
Mhd hihI bmne ' . lV 11

b'ooliniiu.. 5 11

Loom) culllo ami lioniei oarb . 6 11

Slim-- und luw a 3 41

W'v buva i ict llenl fio ililhn for ferrvinii STOCK of
all amdY Our Uait w ill curry 40 head of rattle at
mci time wilb partort iiilfty, aud will cnxw the rivar
in nun 4 in o iiiimiioa. tuA or Mirxbi.

Kilfin, May Ktti, itMvl, WuiWi paid

Infallible Liniment.
. Till .

UK CAT KXTIUISAL KKM12DY
Tor nhentustlsin, Qout, Neuralgia, lumbago.

Bus; Berk and Joints, Sprains, Bruises
Cats and Wouuds, Piles, Kradsehs,

and all Rhenmstio and Mor-to-

Oitordsrs.
TpOl! all of which il Is a speedy and certain remedy,
I and never ihiI This l.mimeut ie prepared fntrn
tho re,-i- of !r. Stephen Sweel, of ('onnerlirut, the
fiiitious hone seller aud has been used In bis practice
for more than twenty years with tho ntost Mtoumhmg
surccas.

AS AM ALI.KVIATOK OF PAIV, It Is onrivaled
by any preparation before the public, oi whirl, tho
uiomi wKcpiu-u- i nmy in rouvincoti oy a single trtul.

This Liniment 'will cure nmidlv und rnicullv
Kheumatic liiaorilere of every kind, nnd in thouauuds
ol caaea where It haa been used it baa uever been
known to lai .

KilK Nkil'IIAI.OIA,lt will RtTonlinimrdmlo relief
In everv cuw, however tli.l reusing.

It will relievo tho wont cam's of HEADACHE in
thive minute, and is warranted to do it.

TOOTH AI'IIK aleowill it euro insiaiillr
KOK NKKVOU.H IHOIIII.ITV ANU tlKNTHA

IjAhM Lib unsing frtuii laiorudcnco or eiveso. th
Uitimriu is a moat happy and uutailmg reiuedv. Acting
direcilr upon tlio nervous liwiiea, it slrnglhena and
revtvines too syslom, ana mloros II loelMltrlly and
rigor.

VOR 1'II.KS As an oilarnal romedv, wo claim
that it is tlie btMl known, and challeuge tlio wrld to
produce an equal. Kvery victim of this distreeeing
ronipluiui should give it a trial, for tt will not tail to
afford immediate rvliaf, and in a UMorily of cases will
otl'tM t a radiati cure.

Vl'INMY Al bOllfi TI1U0AT are tometiuieo
extremely malignant anil oangeroua, bat a Umely op
pliration'of tlna Liniment will never tail to euro.

MFUAINA aro eonieiimes very obstinate, and
of tbo jamto io liable io occur it neglected.

Tho worst raao may bo conitiered by this Liniment iu
two or three dnve

HMl'lHKH, I'l'Ti. WOUNDS, 8ORK8, 1'LCKKS,
Ml UNHond tl.'ALH.S. yield rwdilv to the wouderrnl
healing prooertioo of DII. 8WKEf'3 INKALLlllLE
I.IVI.1kT MaH MNMlln. tn JimiU. A I...
CHILHLAIN8. KKTKl) ttT. AM) INSrAT
hll t.iaiid Sl l.NOS

Every llorttsj Owner
should have Ibis remedy at hand, for it timely use at
tno arw appearaiH oi uuneneea win eneciually pro,p. lunuiuHio. uiemeva. wmm all norseo aro
liable, and which render so Biaiiy otherwise Valuahlo
boree uearly wonhleoo. ,

, .liver four bnndrod volootary testimonials Io tho
wonderful curative properueo of thte Ltaiment hovo
boon received within tho last two year, and many of
tiieta irota poroous in too nignet' nuiss oi una.

CAl'TIO.
To avoid Imposition, observe tho Signature and

Llketieas of Dr. btopbea Sweet oa every label, and
"Stephen Sweet's lulalhblo Luiitneut," blown ia

Iho vlass of each bottle, without which none aro .

Ult'HARDhON fc CO.,
8.le froprletors, Norwich, CV

HOSTETTtiK, SMITH at PKAN,
Agents. Kan Kratirisni

. , , , , , 6M1TH DAVIS,
.'. llWIylaeow - rwthuid, 0m.

All kinds of JOB WORK done wilh nontnnss snrl

Ur. linker's I'al" l'nuca
composed entirely of healing gums, and vegetable

and herbs. It is perfectly sufe lor thu most deli-

cate to use. can most siticuruly suy that I have never

known Biiy.lnnvsver doruiale.tn be injured by it in Mm

least. I willoontiniiu to ask the ulllictod, who hav

not used it. tn try it for the following diseases. If boy

are not sat'slied with its healing prupertiea, the money

will be cheerfully refunded hy tho agent whore tho

medicine is for sale.

If yon have Pain in the Stomach or Bowels, try n
dose of Pain Panacea internally. batheexternully ovoi
the parts affected, and you will at ouco restore tha
proper action and relieve the pain.

If von havo a bruise or Wound, bathe it well with
the Puiu Piiuucea four times a i'ay. H will relievo
the pain, and taKS out all tne poison, aim neui uio
wounaiiiusiioiiiinie.

irn ore ulferlnir from Nenruliriu or Hheuinntlo
Pain's, apply the Pain Panacea freely, and Utke a doso

of it internally, morning noon audmglil; it will uot
only cure tbe pun, but will remove uie causu oi iuo
dieeuse.

If you have tho Wspopsia, and your food distrefscs

your stomacn niter euiiug, taite a ooe oi ram .
acea after each moal.

Tf von hsvea Cuiikorcd or Sore Month or Throat,

apply tho Pain Panacea to the afl'ccled parts, and gar-

gle the mouth or throat throo orfour times a dity.

If you have the Dlurrhca, or a relaxed state of the
bowels, ttiko a few doses of Pain Panucea, and they
will suou he restored. 11 you liuve a paiiilttl swelling
km he the nnrts freely ami von willsoon relieve tlie puin
and tho swelling will lie reduced. If yon have a se

vere toothuche, npply the nun fanneca on s piece oi
cotton, aud hatha the gum at Ihe same time ; it will
slop the puin instantly.

If von invu a onto in the aldn, Kreast. Duck or Kid
neve, butlio Ihe Hurts ullected mtiriiing and niulit t at
the siiuie time take a dose of the Panacea internally.

If a Mother has a Caked Breast .apply the Pain Pan
acea, us hot as can bo borne.

If you feel chilly nr cold, us though you were going
to have a fever, take a dose of I'miacnu.

Tf von hiivn a wound, cut or trulls on vour horse, all'
ply Oie Pain Panacea ; it will tako out ull the intlum- -

umiion,auu iieni tno sure in a snort iirue. oum oy uu
tho principul druggists, aud hy

liSDINGTON St CO.,
OOltf Exclusive Agents,

416 and 418, Front Btrent, Sun Francisco.

j. w. sou'i'iicit,
BOOKSELLER

....AND IN PORT It K Of STATIDNKHlf,.. ..
Law, School, Medical, Miscellaneous

.itVD IILAIVKJHOOH,
sTnne 01 'Itf Second utrwnt, 0orvalli,
II. SMITH. OKO. H. CHANCK.

Smith & Oliauee,
Nnrgicnl and Mechanical

DENTISTS,
COMMERCIAL itroet, Suletn, hnve removed ibei r

etreet to Urittwold's brick, and
aro now inserting Hrtitlcial teetb hi any and ull of tlio
lute improved styles, including Vutciinitu, Corn lite,
Amber ohbo, etc., well an ffoiu, nmim tin ciaups
whatever, those neatrovemof tlio natural teeth beinff
utterly discarded in their praotietv

ruruculur attention given to lineHsesoi tne gum
nnd iawsi also, to tlie retilnlioii of cliildien's tooth.

inverted from one toot it to a lull set.
fc"AII operations warranted. Iy4i5

HUMISTON," WILSON & CO.,
J

IMPORTKItS AND Yi'HOLKSAMC DKAl.KltS IN

Flue Brandies, Wines and Liquors.
Klie PiiHir Ii lk Hfuiu, I'Vont Slietl,

corn vr of Oukf Put tlniiil

We take nlensnre in annonncinf to our old
patrons nnu the public of Oregon and Wash
inirton Territory, that after two years' busi
nusfl, we liuve eHtubiished a tnide and futili

ties for importing in onrliue of unoda tlmt delies com
it ion. a ico. tmtr, we are selling growls AT ham

'KANC1SCO IMilCKH and ifuanintee Hi em to be
genuine, our stock being at all times subject to the)

strictest chemical uualiuitiou.
Ko Trade Solicited except in FINE LIQUO&S.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OP

FINE OLD. BRANDIE8;
Otard Ditpiiy 6c Co., Jns. Hennesy, United Vineyard
proprietors,' A. Hoinot tV Co., Piiiot, Castillon & Co.,
C. A. HieKoett, Union of the Proprietors,
and various other bruuds.

Tine Old Port and SHEER Y WIHES.
Pni-- old Oporto Port, line old Burgundy Port (sweet
nnd heavy) Dull' (iordou Pule and Uoldeu Sherrv,
Huriuuny Xepliews aud Cobbler Sherry (flue and
heavy.

CIUIII'AGXE nnd CASK WISES or Every
Description.

Fine Old Jnrauira Rum, St. Croix Horn, PUKE
Holland gin.

N.E OLD WHISKEYS.
Stewart uud Ilurvev's Old Sroteh, Old O'Neill's Bins
old Jlnlt OLD K()l,'Illi0N of the finest quality.
SnperiurOld Kye. '

Old Pencil and Cherry Brnndv of superior qimlitv.
Also, h large ussortment of CASK GOODS of every

deseriptiun nred in tlie liquor trade.
S. 11. We have at all timea larK quonlilios of

liruurs put up in suitable packages fur packing to tha
niilies. Orders from Menhanta and Deulers reepeet-full- v

soliiiied. lU'SliSTON,WILbuS&CO. "

l'nrtliiiiil, Aui 14th, lUta S'jfiif

IiicliurdS ft illcCrukcn,
Forwarding ami Commission Merchants

.Asa JOSSEKS lit.
Oregon Flour, fruit, Bacon, Lard,

GRAIN, c., :.

IIME, CEMENT
vessel.

and PLASTEII received by every

" Will attend to the pnn liaso and shipment of
Merrliaiidiss of every description in Ihe Eastern aud
Sun Fmucisco markets. Also to forwarding goods in
Sun Francisco and Portland.

The I'elebrnlrd Maiiuy Brnprr and Slower.
nnd Agricultural luplemeuis of every description fur-
nished for cash al fcau t'rauciscu cost and transporta-
tion.

W e rrill also attend to the Kile of Oregon I'r-l- nto

in V tctoriu, having estubli.hcd u Iiiiiiiw in that pluce
under the management of Mr. I). Fislt.u gentleman, of
eight years' experience in the trade in Nun Fruneisco.

JOHN McC'llAKE.N,
...C"""rc"'1 Wkarf, Portland,

JAMES B.KICI1AKU8,
oreacramenio street, un Krancisco. B2Jtf

ij.H.HAA8,iSi
CommerclalSlrret.rJaleui.Dealerlu j

COLD AXD SILVER WATCHES, j

JEWELRY, .
i

'

Solid Silver and rimed M are, i

FINE CLOCKS,
Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, ic

All oo sold bym sre WARRANTED to bs s
repreenled.

I
Itrpnirinir.

rsrlicularatlentloD paid to repalrta One Walehes. I
Clock., Jewelry, ic.

ALL WOIJK WAlilUN'TED.
i.ltm, Oregon, Nov. , ISM. J)30

fiSVSt. Vsv

Blaiiks.
THE following blanks are for sale at the SlntrMmane, in quulilities to suit. ( Irdcrs wconrnaniedwith the cash, piomptlv sttended to- -

'

liZlaurJn "''r' 0 J Summon.;
Zl,?Z .?""ir"1"1? ' of Administration ,

utnr . iT t i';"c.,,u"1 Admi,li"r s or Eseo- -

Micrlff Sale. "

to me directed br the clerk ofJohn SappuigHeia ,d sgsins, sZ'aXworTanf
of penu.,,.1 property t Mli.fv th. same, K leviedn,H,n snd will proceed io l0 th, hignertrash n lumd. at the conn house door , Z.L toe

...m caie anirrsaia. on SA tl V IKil.
April. IM. .1 the hour of I o r.Jck. ,,' L .L- -

- . uie ngnt.inie ,rt interest of the wid SShaw tr, and to the real e.t.i,. described a, fell

,n.;.Tri.nVeT"fTwTHe,e.
a. Msttoon's mill ou Urif.
r."!.. tbcn north twonlv rods, to ronier. ,cV

tw
wmiroily re. ihOT south n.rty 1.. ,h,rd..ll,.c, north twenty red. , lu,, rJJ

So. A.nd A, and containing
or lew ,,,!, wi.h .11 VVttti I
lege, theieunto belonging. lo 'b. I. mUliVj '
eiecuti,, ects, and accruing iuicr.t and

8AMLHEADK1CK

A Positive and Specific Remedy

Fur diseases of tho

m.AWOKH, KlUNKV), OBAVKI.,

UROrHICAl, SJWKI.I.INMM.

This nieilicloe Inrrenses the powerof DiKesli-m- . niid

sirites the AI1H0IIIIENTS Into healthy setiou, by

which the WATERY OK CALCAREOUS
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS

are reduced, as well as pain and inflammation.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU,
For Weaknesses arising from

Excesses, HaMtu of Dissipation,

FAnl.Y INDKCBKTION OB ABIHE,

Attended with tho following symptoms i

tndinpositlon to exertion, Tremblinf,

Iss of mem.ory, Wakefulness,
Wouk nerrcs. Pain in the hack,

Horror of dlsesse, Flushing of the body,

Dirnnewof rlsion, Eruptions oo the lace,
Hot hands,
Uryness of the skin, Universal lassitude of

the muscularboss 01 power system.
Difficulty of breathing.

These symptoms, if allowed to 111 on, which this

aiediuiue luvariamj reuiuTee, wu

Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptio Fits,

In one of which the patient may expire, Who can
say that they are not frequently fudowqti by those

"direful diseases,"

IWSAMTY AND COXSVMPTIOX.

Many are aware of tho cause of their suffering, but

none will confess. Tho records of the Insane Asy-

lums and the melancholy deulhs hy consumption hour
ample witness uf tlie truth ol tne anseruou.

The Constitution once Affected
with Organic Weakness,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invig-

orate tho system, which Helmbold s Extract of Unchu

tnvarluoiy aoes. a wmi wm wuuw ...o u.ua .vK-ticnl-

Females, Females, Females,

OLD OR YOVNO, SINGLE OR MARRIED
OR CUfiT&MrLAIUiu Matiiiitiw.

In many affections peculiar to females, tho Extract

Buchu is uuequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlo

rusis or reteuliou, Irregularity, Painfnlncss, or
of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or

&,.,,',,..'. .tHtn nf the tlieriiH. Leucorrhcu or Whites,

Sterility, and fur all complaints incident to the sex,

wuetlier arisiug irom iiiuiscruiivu, uuiw v. u.go.

tiun, or iu tho

DECLINE OB CHAKUH OF MITE,

Sec Sgmptomi Above)

IV o Family Should be Without It.

Take no Dalsam, Mercury or nnpleusunt medicine for

unpleonsnt and dangerous diseases.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

Secret Diseases.
In all their stages; nt little expense little or no
change in diet ; no inconvenience,

' AND WO KXPOSI'BK.
It rmiiwN frenuent desire, and ffives etreuirtb to Url'

nate, thereby rrmnviug obstmctions, preventing aud
curing strictures of tho Urethra, allaymir pain and in-

flammation, so frennent in this class of diseases, and
expelling POIHOSOUS, DISEASED AND
WORN-OU- MATTER.

Thousands upon Thousands,

WHO IIAVB BUR TUB VM'TinM OF

QUACKS,
And who have paid HEAVY FEES to be cored In a
short time, have found they were deceived, and that
tin "l'oison" bas, by lbs use of "Powerful Astrin-

gents," been dried up in ihe system, to break out in
n auuravnuwl f.irm. and A

-- en'-

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

HEinnOLD'S EXTRACT m CHU

For all sH'ections and diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,

Whether existing iu MALE or FEMAI.lS, from
whatever cause originating, auu no Dialler

OF HOW I.OIMO TAI!VG.
Piseasee of those orgnns require the aid of a Diuretic.

Helmbold's Extract Duchu
IS Till! OHF.AT DIURETIC,

And It is certain tn hare tha desired effect in all Dia--

asre for which it is reoominended.
Evidence of the most responsible aud reliable char

acter will sccouiaDj the medicines.

CKRTIFIt'ATES OF CI'RKS

Frrrm P Io 20 years standing, with names known to
asn tAMt..

Physicians Flease Notice.

WE MAKE NO SECRET OF "IXUUEUIKNTS."

Helmbold's Extract Duchu

Is compttsed of Buchu, Cubebs aud Juniper Berries,
selecteu wiio great care oy a competent druggist.

PREPARED IS VACUO

Br H. B. HELMBOLD,

Vractical and Analytical Chemist, and sola maoulao
turer oi

Ilelmbold's Genuine Preparation.

AFFIDAVIT t

Personally appeared before roe, an Aide, man of the
city of Philadelphia, H B Hehnbo d, who brinir duly
sworn, doth say. his preparation contains no narcotic,
no nierrurr, or other injurious drum, but are purely
vegeiable. II. U. I1KI..MIIOU1

ciwunt sr.d subecrild before me this CM dar M
IHM. WM. P. IIIIIHAhD,

Alderman, Ninth street, above Kate, Phila.

PHTHICIAIS IX ATTKNDANCK
FROM 8 A. XI TO S If. H.

Bevart of Counttrfcittu and Unprincipled
Dealer $,

Who endeavor Io dispose " OF TIIEIK OWN " and
"other" articles on the repiialinn aitaiued by

Helmbold's Oeuuine Prepsrations.
" " Extract larhii,
" " " Sarsaparilla.
" " Improved Koe Waan

a Sold br Druggists everywhere.

Ask for HKLXBOLO'S Tike no Other.

Cut oat tlx ftdTriitusQ( tnd Mod fur ii, and mnttd
impv4tton and txpvenrt. t .

HOITITTIR, iniTU DKA.X.
Agfi.it for tht Paciflc Count. San Prtndiro.

.
Sold by SMITH & DAVIS, Portland.

' AprilV, 113 l.lCU

nave lurmeneu sunsuioiea, ana now go into the
service under the recent law. Tim
gress it debating whether there shall bo a levy
en matin ui uie reuiainuer, wnicil It Justly

br the southern tlflWsnnnpra nm nurtitin
to disorganize sooiety and bring speedy tuciui
aud financial ruin. Unless this I per ia nmrin
50,000 hi considered the largest number that
can oe auueu to tne rebel armies, if all the
reserve of able bodied men is forced into tlie
ranks, the extreme limit nf the rebel urmies
will he 400,000. with no reserve left to draw
upon. At the worst we have only that number
to destroy and put bora du combat before the
rebellion it finished op. With three quarters
ui milium uguinsi mem, uesuict tne negroes,
nio prwese vugiii to ne sure, una not tlow.

A Spboimbm or Enulihk Ma
Lyon, the English Minister, attends church at
in. nnea (anincopal) cnoroh, In Lafayette
7iua,i, wnere ne mm a naniisoiiieiy lurnlsllet
flaw nnH all.... nt th ni,u,.Au. r .... .l ..v. vw pwnnuiicn u, .UliUIV ffOp
ship tuoh as becomes a Lord going to heaven
uiicr uio luxurious manner ui an Englisu di
piomatist. imagine tho iudiguation of "one
Lord Lyons" last Sunday, open finding his potv
oocopiea oy a lauy wuo Lad givcu np her own
seat, Dear by, to somebody else. My Lord
beckoned to the interloper to coma out, which
the did, and hit lordship seated himself, flanked
bran attache; but tha Iniiv fnllnnrmi int it...
pew again and tat humbly near the door, when
the noble Lord whispered to bit attache; who
whinnered to the lady that the must go oat,
which the thereupon did, leaving the pattern
ni cnKiisn manners aim &ugiiu nihility to g
oa with his worthin of Alrnirhir Un.l nuironT,
led by the sinful nroxlmitv of unv renulilinan
plebeian. Whoa iiut nnhln
other side of Jordan may bo find hiimelf in no
win-n- oompAay tuan tne unAwumiuff ttuudfiy
icltool urnc-iu- r whom ho tumd out of Mi pew
1.... ,!....turn ouiiuttj't

ANcw Thino In Art. Wo have newt
from Paris of a remarkable extension of the
uses ol pbotngraphys Strange a it may a
Pear. OIIO Uiav HOW nntar a nl!oijii7ru,.l,i,, aliwli
constructed with reference to the new process
u mereiu pnmngruririeU In a Tew seconds, aud
on calling the next day or the day after.instead
Of the DSUal DllUtOprailllifl nrlntnf nrm'a fnru, nr
figure, an exact fae timile io the shape of a

latueiM) in uiiHienug oiay is pruduoed hy the
operator. The intention is French, and it has
been patented in Eneland. and in nil the fnn.
tinenlal States. Tha nno,, an..... i I,.
a simple, a lueohanical application supplanting
wo cnemicai results in me nrst Instance.

The titter it aloced in tha OAlitor nf a nlrnn
lar chamber, lit from above ; aronsid the walls
oi tnia chamber are placed at equal distances,
twenty-fon- r lenses by meant of which be It
puomgrnpoea in every powilile view. ly me
clianioul ooutrivanue of extroino ingenuity
three imaget ol the sitter are traced and mould
ed upon the clay. A short sitting ia required
and under tha handa nf
tor a most faithful likeness is secured, and, it is

added, aa agreeable work of art. The statu
eltea already produced are about a foot lu
length, but it is asserted that lire eixo statues
eau be produced with the same facility. Any
numuer oi copies ol a partionlar tralurte may
be obtained by the ordinary process of casting.

A Wonderful Pi.anI. Within a few yean
one oi tne mint singular vegetable production
has been disoovered in the Daniara count. y, in
Africa. Tha nlant rniwi In hn a nninrp ,,1,1

and its trunk attaint a circumference of 14 feet
yet it never produces more than two leaves,
and these, tiognlarly enough, are the first or
seen leaves oi iiiu plant, liuagiue tilt) tlrst or
teed leaves of a snuash tn keen nn rrftwiinr ami
spreading over the anil until they reach a length
ui us leei ecu, enu tume luea Cau ua Kirined
of this vegetable wonder. These twu luavei.
which are "split into innumerable thongs that
ne ouriiog upon me snrlaoe ol the soil" are all
the loliace that tlie nlant nver nriul,Mu.a Tl,.
plant iuhabiu dry regions, where rain rarely or
never falls, and has no need of a large turfaoe
of foliage. Flower atoms spring from the large
trunk and produce cones about the rizo of those
or the spruce flr. The name of tins strange
nlant ia Wtlmtickia mirabalii. anil It hplimvi
to the family of Unelacts, of which wa have
uo rvirOTciiuuiTo iouuu native lu our climate ;

ii is aiueu io tne pino lainuy, However.

Absurdities. To boar men who never rend
the Constitution, nor ever heard it reud, raut
lug about Its violation.

To hear men who neverdid a day'a work in
their lives howling about the influx of uiggurs,
aud the injury to while laborers,

To hear men rave about the President's vio.
lation of the Constitution, when ihev have net
er asoeilaiued that tha rebellion it in violation
of the (Jouilitution.

To hear men Justify Jeff. Davis and the
South, who have uot the luauhnotl or deoeim'
to go there aud seek a home they like so well

To see a man who loves slavery mora than
His eoautry aim livedout.

Te aee a man talking about peaoa aud wm
promise, after he baa beeu spit upon and kick'

ted by the South.
. ,11

1IIB JVINTUCKT lvt(II8I.ATUR AND TMK

WAR. In the lower House of the Keutuukv
Legislature a series of resolutions have beeu
adopted reaulriaiut Uia intense loyally of Ken
lucky to lbs Uuiou. and declaring very mildly
that tba enlisting of negroes into the army i.
In tho opiuion ui this body, iuipol'tio- - A sories
of resolution ass offered, npponiot' the Admin
iitralion la all its acts, but a as voted down by
aa overwbtluiiug Majority, aaly two members
vouof lor tnem All Uie aiiurunrtationa nro
essary to the i riuing and equipping of Ilia
Slate foroes, already aulborUed, have beau
passed.

Italt Ur. The IWa Italian
of Vebroary gd pablishes an article Boder the

title M "Hllitsr loroa oi Austria la Italy,
and aigrred "Olueeppe Maniul." The-write-

endeavors to prove that iu a war aegainst Italy,
Austria ouaw uot orlog low tat Oeld wore than
me oaadred and fllty lhouand or ooe hundred
and seventy tbnoaand men at tha moat. Italy
ceuld oppose to tbetu. fca affriua, a force of

tliree hundred thowsaod meu. lu eootequvuee,
the aii'cls Jerruiualea with tha cry of "To
Veoioe I with purely Italian forooa ! To Veu-i- oe

! psfj Italy aud for Poland .'" --

4 fi. Astern, March Sl,l!t4. rnrtrt Mtnna C.
w3

i
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